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DIRAC MONOPOLE DERIVED FROM REPRESENTATION THEORY 
Pavel StovlSek 
1.INTRODUCTION 
•P«A.M* Dirac was the f i r s t who made the ser ious attempt to un -
ders tand a point magnetic charge - Dirac monopole - in the frame-
work of quantum mechanics CI] . He analyzed quantum mechanical mo-
t i o n of a charge p a r t i c l e in a magnetic monopole f i e l d and was led 
to the conclusion that a cons is ten t quantum mechanical de sc r i p t i on 
e x i s t s only if the value of magnetic charge i s quant ized. 
A new and very na tu ra l desc r ip t ion of the monopole f i e ld i s based 
on some concepts of modern d i f f e r e n t i a l geometry: the notions of 
vector p o t e n t i a l and f i e l d s t rength are replaced by notions of 
connection in a complex l ine bundle and i t s curva ture , r e s p e c t i v e -
ly m , t 4 i . 
We s h a l l der ive quantum kinematics of a charged p a r t i c l e in a ma-
g n e t i c monopole f i e ld assuming only the r o t a t i o n a l symmetry of the 
conf igura t ion space:. As the main too l for quant iza t ion on homogene-
ous spaces C2j we use Mackey's theory of systems of impr imi t iv i ty 
151. 
2.SYSTEMS OF IMPRIMITIVITY 
The symmetry of the conf igurat ion space i s exprased by a t r a n s -
formation group G of the space Mf GxM-*M. I t s a c t i on g€G, g : M-*M : 
u-*gu should be represented in the quantum mechanical Hi lber t space 
H by uni ta ry operator V: g-*V(g) • Physical q u a n t i t i e s represented 
by se l f ad jo in t operators in H are transformed via A-*V(g)AV(g)"~ . 
The pos i t ion measurements are described with the help of a p ro jec -
t ion-valued measure E on the Bore 1 ^-a lgebra . #(M) of M E: S-»E(S) 
S€d8(M). The G-actions on M and the corresponding un i ta ry t r ans -
formations of H are bound together by 
E(g.S) = V(g) E(S) V(g)" 1 for a l l g * G , S € fl(M). 
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A. couple (E,V) f u l f i l l i n g t h i s condi t ion i s said to be an imprimi-
t i v i t y system. The notions of i r r e d u c i b i l i t y and un i ta ry equiva len-
ce are introduced in the same way as for- un i t a ry r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s . 
I f an element A of the Lie a lgebra i s chosen, then due to S tone ' s 
Theorem exac t ly one se l f ad jo in t operator P e x i s t s v/hich s a t i s f i e s 
V( exp t.A ) = exp( - i tP/f t ) for a l l r e a l t . 
This Operator i s i n t e rp re t ed as a genera l ized momentum opera to r . 
I f the symmetry group G a c t s t r a n s i t i v e l y on M Impr imi t iv i ty 
Theorem can be appl ied to c l a s s i fy a l l inequivalent i r r educ ib le 
impr imi t iv i ty systems. In t h i s case the space M can be i den t i f i ed 
with the f ac to r space G/K in a n a t u r a l way, where K is the s t a b i -
l i t y group of some fixed point in M. 
Impr imi t iv i tv Theorem. Let G be a l o c a l l y compact group s a t i s -
fying the second c o u n t a b i l i t y condi t ion , K i t s cloused subgroup. 
Let (E,V) be an impr imi t iv i ty system for G based on G/K. Then there 
e x i s t s a un i t a ry r e p r e s e n t a t i o n L of the subgroup K such tha t (E,V)N 
i s equivalent t o the canonical impr imi t iv i ty system (E ,V ) (de-
f i n i t i o n see below). I f L, , ^ are two un i ta ry r ep re sen t a t i ons of 
K ,, then the corresponding canonical impr imi t iv i ty systems are equ i -
valent i f and only i f these r ep re sen t a t i ons are equ iva l en t . F i n a l -
l y , the canonical impr imi t iv i ty system i s i r r educ ib l e i f and only 
i f the r e p r e s e n t a t i o n L i s i r r e d u c i b l e . 
Def in i t ion of the canonical impr imi t iv i ty system. Let us f i x 
a quas i invar ian t measure p* on G/K. The Hi lber t space H c o n s i s t s of 
equ iva r ian t funct ions 
if: G-*H(L), cf(ak) = L(k)""1c^(a) for a l l k € K, 
where H(L) i s the Hi lber t space of r e p r e s e n t a t i o n L, such t h a t 
l)mapping a - * < ^ ( a ) , f > i s measurable on G for a l l f *H(L), where 
<• , •> i s the Hermitian product in H(L), 
2)H«̂ ff < ° ° f where the norm i s induced by the Hermitian product 
The opera tors E , V are given by : 
where Xp i s the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c funct ion of a se t T, j(: G-*G/K i s 
the p ro j ec t i on map, ,. 
CVL(g)c/JCa) = H p i ( g ^ . a K ) c ^ g ' - a ) , 
where a « / a/4»g i s Radon-Nikoaym a e r i v a t i v e ana /U»g(S) := M(g.S) . 
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3•CONSTRUCTION OF THE FIBRE BUNDLE 
We consider the configuration space tR^£o]; and want to exploit 
i t s rotat ional symmetry. We sha l l eonsider only the angular part, 
the radial part w i l l be inessent ia l and so we sha l l invest igate 
2 3 
quantum kinematics on the unit sphere S (embedded in IE ) • Points 
p 
of S can be ident i f ied with 2x2 trace less Hermitian matrices with 
determinant - 1 : 
u*S2**U =- 2Tuk(rk , 
here 6*k , k = 1 ,2 ,3 , are the Pauli spin m a t r i c e s , ^ = 1, 6^6^ = 
i <5\ e t c . The group SU(2) i s the quantum mechanical symmetry group 
2 and i t acts on S according to 
U ^ T U T * , T*SU(2). 
To find the s t a b i l i t y group K we f i x the points u± s * ^ * 
( 0 , 0 , ± 1 ) . Then K = S fc 0 ) 7 = U ( 1 ) , W =- 1. Since SU(2) acts on 
S2 t r a n s i t i v e l y , S2 can be identif ied with SU(2)/U(1) and Mackey's 
theory i s appl icable . So we have the Hopf fibre bundle (SU(2),9C, 
S ;U(1) ) . The projection map *>f i s 
^ T ) = T<^T*= (2 R.«C\S,2 Im<#3,c&_/.#3 ) , i f 
/d -/s*\ 
tkd* + /3/4* = l . 
According to the Imprimitivity Theorem a l l inequivalent irreduci-
ble imprimitivity systems are in one to one re lat ion with a l l in -
equivalent irreducible unitary representations of U(l) : 
L : U(1)-*U(1) r^ct-*1, n 6 2 . 
n 
The Hilbert space H is constructed as the space of equivariant fun-
ctions, i.e. complex functions on SU(2) satisfying the condition 
(r 0) 
^( T.U'C*'! ) =«cn^(T) 
ana having the f in i t e norm induced by the scalar product 
<fi'r-} =h f-T* ^ 
with invariant measure dM= sinl^di^dy. 
It i s convenient to work in the associated complex l ine bundle 
instead of the principal bundle. The Hilbert space of equivariant 
functions i s then replaced by unitari ly equivalent Hilbert space 
of sect ions in the complex l ine bundle. In order to write down ex-
p l i c i t r e la t ions , t r i v i a l i z a t i o n s mappings of the Hopf bundle are 
necessary. Choosing an open covering of the sphere 
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{u*fU-} , U± = S
2v> {\x±l , 
and using the s p h e r i c a l coord ina tes (&>*f) we obtain two t r i v i a l i -
za t ion mappings determined by a pai r of l o c a l sec t ions -
p t : U±-^qc"
1(U2 :)^SU(2), «*•£>* = i^± 
f-: tfVf-><* = e " 1 * c o s ( ^ / 2 ) , /S= s i n ( ^ / 2 ) ; 0 * 1 ^ % 0£<?< 2* 
9+- #,<f-*di = c o s ( ^ / 2 ) , ^ = e 1 ^ s in ( l ?V2) ; O^^CiT, 0$<f< 2% 
Hi lber t space H'of sec t ions cons i s t s of couples of funct ions ( * ^ , 
Y - ) i Y - : u±"**> f o r w h i c I ? 
iK.(u) = e ~ i n ^ . *^f(u) almost everywhere on U + ^U_. 
To each equ ivar ian t funct ion «& there corresponds exac t ly one s e c -
t i o n Y + = Y * ? i # 
4.THS DIRAC MONOPOLY 
2 
The r e s u l t i n g (canonical ) impr imi t iv i ty systems (E,V) based on S 
involve the p ro jec t ion valued measure on Borel s e t s of the sphere 
S(S) : ( f t . Y - ^ ^ ^ Y ^ - T ^ ' S t = s n u - » 
where %^ i s the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c funct ion of s td3(S ) • From ¥ we 
s h a l l determine genera l ized momentum o p e r a t o r s . The one-parameter 
subgroup i exp( - i t©£/2 )3 cons i s t s of a l l r o t a t i o n s around k- th a x i s . 
Therefore the operator J. defined by 
V(exp(-i tO^/2) ) = e x p ( - i t J k / h ) , t€ |R , 
i s i n t e rp re t ed as the k- th component of the angular momentum ope -
r a t o r . For smooth equ ivar ian t funct ions *4/ ( i . e . *fyare smooth), 
we have 
C J k y ) ( T ) = i -hf tYCexp(i t<5£/2) .T) | t = Q 
and J k : ( f t ^ - i ^ f * , J k M f - > . 
After s t ra igh t forward c a l c u l a t i o n the e x p l i c i t form of J k i s ob -
ta ined: 
J k ( í ) ^ ( u ) = (-ifctk - qd+(X k ) - ^ n t . u
k ) y t ( u ) 
Here Xk = ^ k j m x
d ^ m i s the vector f i e l d on the sphere induced 
by the assumed one-parameter group of a c t i o n s ; 
0^= Jjjj. (1 - cosl?') d<f , * » - fjj- (1 + cos^T) aif 
are 1-forms on U+>U_ , r e s p e c t i v e l y , s a t i s f y i n g (on U ^ U ^ ) : 
- i ^ d t - - 1 ^ + ( a e i n * ) e - i n f . 
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Hence t h e couple ( i q o t ^ / f e , i q O ^ / f i ) d e t e r m i n e s a c o n n e c t i o n i n 
t h e complex l i n e b u n d l e . The 2-form 
fi = dod4 = (30^= n-J- sin^d^Adf 
is well defined on the entire sphere and can be interpreted as a. 
magnetic field. Defining the magnetic charge g by 
qg = J2 q/*
 = 2<tc nil , 
we g e t g _^ 
"B(lf) = - ^ u , 
corresponding to a magnetic monopole placed in the centre of the 
sphere. At the same time we obtained Dirac* s quantization condition 
•55= rifi , n t l . 
If the vector potential A is used instead of the connection, the 
angular momentum operator can be written in the familiar form f6«J, 
- » - A -w - * SQ ^ 
J = r X(p - qA ) --JjJ — • 
•5 . CONCLUSION 
The c o r r e c t forms of quantum m e c h a n i c a l o p e r a t o r s i n t h e case of 
m a g n e t i c monopole a r e o b t a i n e d from t h e a s s u m p t i o n of r o t a t i o n a l 
symmetry of t h e c o n f i g u r a t i o n space w i t h t he h e l p of Mackey 's t h e -
o r y . 
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